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Subject: UU News
From: "Dennis J. Darland" <thethinker@dennisdarland.com>
Date: 8/1/2019, 10:28 PM
To: bonesbonesbones@dennisdarland.com

July 31, 2019
Your weekly UU News lets you see at a glance upcoming
events at the Unitarian Universalist Congrega on of the
Quad Ci es.
(NOTE: This is only a par al list of upcoming evetns at
UUCQC. A full calendar can be found at uucqc.org.)

View More

THIS SUNDAY @ 10 AM
August 4

"Our Spiritual Stories, Our Spiritual Lives"
Alice Mar n & Kathy Bowman

Alice Mar n and Kathy Bowman are invi ng the congrega on
to listen to their spiritual forma on stories. Through those
storied, the listener may be inspired to reﬂect on their own
stories, ﬁnding in them the meaning that informs who they
are and how they are in the world. Using an interview format,
Alice and Kathy will share their journeys, invi ng all listeners
to ponder their own lives and ﬁnd their own meaning in
those spiritual stories.

NEXT SUNDAY @ 10 AM
8/1/2019, 10:32 PM
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August 11

"The Stories We Tell - About Race"
Rev. Jay Wolin
In a recent Board Statement, the phrase "White
Fragility" was used. I received a number of comments
and ques ons from members about that phrase. Some
were just curious, and wanted to clarify its meaning.
Others felt it was a hos le phrase. Stories (and the
words and phrases in them) are meant to convey and
evoke larger truths. This Sunday, I will share my
understanding of the word, and the truth it evokes for
me. I will also explore what stories we as individuals, a
congrega on and as a society hear and tell about race.

ADULT FORUM
August 4
9 AM

MOTTET LEADERSHIP
INSTITUDE
September 2019
A ached please ﬁnd a ﬂyer for QCI's
upcoming Mo et Leadership Ins tute's
7-week leadership training. Cost is $400 per
par cipant; limited scholarships are
available. Registra on is limited to 35
people. Please forward this informa on to
any individuals or organiza ons that might
be interested in this training.
For more informa on, please contact Leslie
Kilgannon 563-343-3284
mo etleadershipins tute@gmail.com

8/1/2019, 10:32 PM
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CAN'T REMEMBER WHAT GOES ON WEEK TO WEEK?
Take a snapshot with your phone on
Sundays! Never fear - all of the info
you don't get in the Newsle er can
be found on the Whitebard at the
front entrance, or online at
www.uucqc.org
Visit our website

Won't you help out?

Looking for a few UPCYCLE items
The Earth Based Team is looking for the empty crdboard tubes from your paper towels and wrapping paper. (We are
good on the TP sized tubes - so we don't need those). There will be a box to collect these items in the Social Hall next
to the ﬁreplace.
We could also use a couple of plas c storage bins. If you wish to donate - please contact
Gale Springer @ 309-269-6730 (call or text).
Thank you all for your support!

8/1/2019, 10:32 PM
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RE SUMMER SUNDAYS

This is a place for congregants to thank others for
things they have no ced or experienced in the
congrega on.
ThankU! And thankU, too! Thank UU! This is the place to
acknowledge someone or a group of someones for something
they have done in service of our congrega on or to you
personally. Be on the lookout! It isn't hard to ﬁnd UU's doing
wonderful things here everyday. When you spot them, take a
note and email your "Thank UU's" to Nichole in the oﬃce at
oﬃce@uucqc.org.

Thank UU to Jeﬀ Danielson, Erik Soderstrom, Darrell Thode, Rebecca Soderstrom -- tree felling ~ from Ann
Hailey
Thank UU to Tracy Tu ee -- working to eliminate tripping hazards ~ from Ann Hailey
Thank UU to Jeﬀ Farwell -- improvements to the shed ~ from Ann Hailey
Thank UU to Lucia Dryanski for asking us to perform for the Storytelling service and to Doug McCollum for
playing with us! We couldn't have done it without you both! ~ Diann and Hannah Herington

ART WALL PHOTOS

8/1/2019, 10:32 PM
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REMINDER!
All are invited to drop oﬀ or email a photo of yourself/family to display on the UU Family Wall. All appropriate photos
are appreciated! Formal, informal wedding, vaca on, holiday ... awkward! We welcome however you wish to be known
by the congrega on!
In order to become mre familiar with our UU Family, please include names and (if desired) UU par cipa on.
Photos can be emailed to welcome@uucqc.org or tracytu ee!yahoo.com - or deop the oﬀ at the Art Wall.

GROUNDS TEAM

Jeﬀ Danielson, Erik Soderstrom and Darrell Thode

Staﬀ member Jeﬀ Danielson felled the ﬁrst of
several trees that pose a safety risk.

THREE S's – plus one: Safety, Sharing the workload, Simplifying, and Savoring
The Grounds Team is re-organizing our approach to maintaining our grounds, currently emphasizing Safety, Sharing the
Work, Simplifying, and – a new “S” – Savoring.
SAFETY - Trees:
Last Saturday the Tree group and staﬀ member Jeﬀ Danielson felled the ﬁrst of several trees that pose a safety risk.
Darrell Thode (who had a knee replacement June 4), used his pick-up to pick up and then return the rented li Sunday
morning. Jeﬀ spent hours up in the li , trimming branches oﬀ so that the tree could be felled. Erik Soderstrom, ﬁrst line
safety responder, stood and watched Jeﬀ every moment he was in the li ; Darrell sat some of the me, but he was

8/1/2019, 10:32 PM
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ready to call 911 if needed. All this organized by Tree Group Leader, Rebecca Soderstrom.
I have a video of Timber on my phone, so let me know if you would like to watch it.
SAFETY – Stripe the Lot $10:
Tremendous news! Thanks to generous congregants, we are going to be able to seal the driveway and parking lot!
What we need now is the money to stripe the parking lot so that we have a visible crosswalk and parking spaces again.
Watch for the skunk and Stripe the Lot $10 campaign, coming to you soon.

SAFETY – Removing tripping hazards
Kudos to Tracy Tu ee who is hard at work to eliminate various tripping hazards.
SHARING the WORKLOAD:
Congregants are now working to drag tree trimmings, load them into pickups and trailers, take them to a drop‑oﬀ site,
and unload them. If you would like to help or have a pickup or u lity trailer to share, please let Ann Hailey know.
We need Coordinator(s), Snow removal. This is a desk job! There is no shoveling – only following up with the vendor.
Two people can share this posi on.
Please see Ann Hailey for more informa on about this and other posi ons.
SIMPLIFYING:
Thank you, Jeﬀ Farwell, for installing shelves in the shed. The Environmental Jus ce Project (a.k.a. Green Sanctuary
Team) and Grounds Team now have a wonderful place for us to store our tools.
A fourth “S” – SAVOR:
Have you explored our grounds recently?
§ We invite you to wander over to Nature’s Cove (Kimberly side of the drive) and sit on the “sofa” and “chairs” made
from boulders donated for this purpose by Enika Anderson-Young.
§ Or, take your Sunday morning coﬀee out the lounge sliding doors to our new picnic tables, sit on the stone benches
built into the low wall outside the social hall entrance, or visit the prairie next to Eastern Avenue.
Savor – a wonderful word brought to us by Alice Mar n in a recent service. Savor your me in our cherished grounds!
Ann Hailey, Ac ng Chair, Grounds Team

UUCQC OFFICE HOURS:
Monday - Friday 9:30 AM - 1:30 PM
Nichole (oﬃce@uucqc.org)
563-359-0816'

8/1/2019, 10:32 PM
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REV. JAY WOLIN OFFICE HOURS:
Call 563-359-0816 or email minister@uucqc.org

UU News submission deadline:
Every Wednesday at 10 AM. No excep ons.
oﬃce@uucqc.org
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